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CURRENT COMMENT

Mn. James Fisher, M.P.P., lias
wrif feu a dispassionafe but most
damaging stafement of flic Lake
Dauphin railway deai. This
letton appears in flic Toronto
Teie2'ram of Monday, flic 24th
inst. If is as calm and circum-
tanfial as a iegal document, but

as uîîanswerable as an orafion of
flemosthenes. Mn. Fislipn proves
t hat Mackenzie and Mann fist
aecured,,from fie Federai Gar-
,erument $15,000 a mile, and
tien, without lefting flic Mani-
toba legisiafune know of this
deal with Ottawa, sccured from
Hon. Tios. Greenway and flic
majority of tic Manitoba racm-
bers a furtien grant of $8,00O a
mile. As tic cost of building
flic railway is only $11,000 a
mile, if does not requine mucli
flguring fa sec fliaftichecontrac-
tors mnust have put int o thein
own pockets - from flic 125
miles of railway-at ieasf anc
million and a hlaf of dollars
Tice t'Morning Tclegram" of
Winnipeg la, flierefore, pretfy
near the mark wicn ht says:

Messrs. Mann & Mackenzie
are now affer railway contracta
in China. Ticir experience wifh
Mcs;srs. Siffon and Grccnway
should lie a vaînabie training
for fhem lunfthc art of dealin g
with Ciinesc mandarins.

We arc glad ta publish
thougli we regret if was sent ta
us so laf e--flic Vancouver "Dai-
Iy Woîld" 's repart of the corner
stone ceremony in tic new ,vand
splendid Catholic churdi af that
city. Our Arclibsiop'sa sernoan
and repiy to thc addrcss are, as
usualfull of suggestive thouglif .
Mr. Walter W. Walsh, wio nead
fie address, is an aid St. Boni-
face College boy anîd o distin)g-
uished graduate of Offtawa Uni-
versity, Tic Vancouver papers
have nat yet iearned liow ta
spel1 Ris Lordship Bishop Don-
fcnville's n-amc: Tliey still cal
him Donfcnwili.

Rer. M. Biais, O.M.I., lest
niglif, accompanied on his homne-
ward journey ta St. Guillaume
d'Upton lis aged brother, Rev.
Joseph Blais, who was obliged
to shorfen his visit to thc west
on account of ilheaith.

HOW THEY TRAIN FOR
MIISTREY

We carnestiy commdnd to the
venerable Arclideacon Fortin's
zealous and watclifui care the
"budding theologians" here be-
low described. This is no in-
dignant protest against danger-
ous tendencies; it is simply an
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rLetellie-Wiaever f aid aur
correspondent fiat'tIc recitai of
specifi.ed prayers "couid deiiver
10,000 soula froin Pnrgafory ecdl
time" must have been cif ler
perpet.rating a gbastly joke or
betraying asfounding ignorance.
Even fie infallibie churdli doca
not !prefcnd ta define what souls
Or Ilow mauy may lic dciivered
from Purgatory af any givon
thne. OIur correspondent's in-
formant lias aiso mixcd up two
Verv different things, tic bine
scapular of fthc Immaculate Con-
ceptioti and flic browoî scapular
of Mount Carmel.

Tic principal Pienary indul-
~nces granfed ta those who

wear fIe bine scapular, provided
tliey go ta confession, reccive
Iloly Communion, visit flic
Blesscd Sacrameuf and pray for
fie Pqpe's intentions, are thc
failowing: 1'. The day on whidh
anc is fist vcstcd withlthe bine
scapular. 0Q. At the hour of
deaf h. 8. During fie exercises
of a retrea t, once a year. -4* The
first Sunday of eacl monti. 5
Every Saturday in Lent, 6. Pas.j

extract fram the column "for
feminirie readers" in last Satur-
day's "Marning Telegram," de-
scribing- events of common oc-
currence in flic Protestant thea-
logical coileges of Winnipeg. Ma-
dame Trix, wlio signs thaf cal-

tumu. does not apparently find
anything reprelicimibie in these
theologrical flirtations; she mere-
ly warns lier sisters noftat be
deceived. This nice way of pre-
paring for flic Protestant minis-
try and ifs chief tenet, fidelity
ta anc wife, is quite witbin flic
province of aur loi-ai cewzon. Tic
Anctideacon will no doubt ,-x-
plain fa fliese giddly "theologs"
fiat flicir ideal oughf nat fa lic
flic Mormon ministry.

Madame Trix wrifes:-
This is about tlic time of year

wlicn " a young man's faùcy
lîglifly turns to thougits o>f
love." lu vacation lie seeks
somcthing marc diverting tian
clasics and flic higlier mathe-
mafics, and usually finds if in
flic bewifching summer girl.
Tic "f leolog" is usua]ly the
mast fickle in this respect, flic
science and arts men can't corn-
pare witl i hm. A "theoiog"
who is not engaged wlcn lie
enters coilege is quife an extra.
ondinary specimen of tlic genus
homo. We know him - this
particular specimen. He preacli-
es in flic country during vaca-
tion and pays marked attention
fa the farmers' pretfy daugliters
and the sclioal teacher if sic
liappeîos ta be youuig-auid in-
terebting. Ail the time thc
wrctcli is engaged to sûme girl
ini Ont aria. Tlia is wlierc f ey
seem, ta go for flicir wîvcs. Per-
liapa if is in pity, for down casf
fliere is usually hlf a dozen
girls fa every mon, pardon me, I
siould soy-evcry lilgibie man.t

This from, a budding flicolo-
gian: "There is nof another fel-<
low in flic coilege who lias liad i
50 many girls wecp on lis coat
slec'rc." ilorrors! Then flie foi-
lowing, is if nof siocking ?
"-Ticre arc some- awfnlly ice
girls in W-y. im lf en-
gagcd ta fwo or flirce and arnm
seriotisiy flinking of buying i
fiem, ail paste diamiond rings."

ISCAPULARS.

Our correspondent's otier1
quest ion about Oui Lady's prom-
ise refers fa thc brown scapular
of Mountt Carmel. If is relatcd
loat fhe Biesscd Virgin appearcd
ao Pope John XXII, promising
to hlp and console in Purgatory
the souls of those who belonged
ao tic confrafernify of flic Car-
nelite scapular, and fo wifli-
draw ticin from Purgafory as
soou as possible, especially flie
Saturday affer their deafli. Note,
however, flthafliis favar is prom-
scd oniy ta f lose who lave ab-
cerved ciasfity according ta
licir, stafe af life, and wio have
recifed every day flic iitt le office
of Our Lady, or wlia, if f lcy
cannot nead, have, beeides keep-
ngk ali e fasf s of fli chcurch,
ataineci fram flesi meat cvery

WVcdnesday and Safnrday, unless
Ciristmas falîs on anc of tiese
days. Nevertîcîcas, if is wcl
to know thaf fie new editian of
'A Cafliolic Dictionary," ap-
Provcd by Cardinal Vaughian,
wvhich on thus point corrects a
previaus cditian's sweeping con-
dexunation af f lis piaus liciief,
f ili mainfains fIat flic autien-
icify af tuis Bull of SJlin XXII.,
called, fIe Sabbatime Bull, is de-
ied by Pape Bencdicf XIV.,

wIa sayo le cauid find more
ceasons agaisut h tihan lie canes
to plroduce.1
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sion Snndav, fthc Friday in Pas-
sion week, Wednesday' and
Thursday in Holy Week. 7. The

,feasts of Christm~as, Epiphany,ý
sEaster, Ascension, Pentecosf,
>Trinity, the Immaculate Concep-
tion, the Nativitv of the B. Vy.,
the Purification, the Annuncia-
tion and the Assumlption. S. The

tprincipal feasts of fthe Theatine
rCongregation, to which the Ven-
erable Ursula Benincasa. propa-
grator'of this scapular, belonged,
viz. : Aug. 7; Sept. 14; Nov. 10;
Mardi 19, 24; May 3; June 17,
24, .29; last Sun day of July;
Aug. 2, 28; Sept. 29; Oct. '2, 15;
Nov. 1; Dec. 13.-9. (Ilere cames
fie indulgence of whicli our
correspondent's informant liad
so grotesque an idea.) Wliocver,
whic duly wearing the bine
scapular, and being in a Ltate of
grace, recites six (nlot five) times
tlie Our Fatlier, the Hall Mary
and tlie Giorv be to the Father,
etc., in honor of the Blessed
Trinity and of the Mary's Imma-
culate Conception, witli the in-
tention of askïng of God the ex.
altation of Holy Churcli, tlie
conversion of lieretics and peace
among Christian nation, may
gain ail the indulgences of flic
seven basilicas of Brme, of tlie
Portiuncuia, of Jerusalem and ofk
St. James of Compostella. These(
indulgences are very great, prob-3
ably qquivalent to many plenary1
indulgences, thougli the best au-1
thorities do not give t*he exact1
aumber; and, in order to gain
them, it is not necessary ta say
4hie above mcntioned prayers on t
one's knees, nor ta receive the f
sacraments. Accordinz to tlie t
besf writer on this subjcct (Be-8
ringer, Les Indulgences, vol 1,a
pp. 411-412), it is doubtful if al t
liese indulgences may be gain ed1

more thon once a day, but prob-o
ably several af tliem may be E
gained as often as the six Paters, s
A.ves and Glanias are recif cd. a
Elawcver, we necd liardly re- p
nind our correspondent that c
lic g-aining of any plenary ini- i
lulgence in its fuiness supposes q
avery higli state of fervor wifh- a
ont any tlie slightest attacliment t'
to tlie smallest venial sin. 10

NOTES BY THE WAY

A local newspaper man, wlio
met a great many members of
the party of United States jour-
nalists which recently passed
through the city, informed the
writer of this note that the vibit-
ors were very mucli surprised at
the warmnth of their reception
and the princely way in whicli
they were entertained in Wi i ni-
peg. Tliey seemed ta have ex-
pected very different trc-atmelit,
and it would have been more in
accord with their expectations if
our citizens had looked up)on
their vîsit here as a golden op-
portunit y to do a good stroke of
business at thec expelise of ilhe
stran gers. We trust that tlie
tremendous efforts we have made
of late to show our great love
for, and admiration of, our
friends to the south will bear
good fruit. but there are many
who think that we are going
considerably more than half-way
on this side of the line, and that
whilst the advances we make
wiIl ail be gracefu]ly accepted
for the time being, our Yankee
cousins are giving but littie tan-
gible evidence that their love for
the Union Jack and what it
stands for has any more real
depth than it had a couple of
years ago wlien the Republic
Iaad no foreign complications on
hand and wlien if as quite pa-
pular to "twist the lion's tail."

Still another suddcn death,0
this fime a man tound dead in aa
field, and we are informed that c
the coroner has decided there 1
shail be no inqnest. llow longr
are the people going ta permit 1
this dangerous practice to exist? t
We venture to &av thaf in no t
other portion of the British do-N
min ions is there such laxity ini sa
serious a maffer. It seems to us8
astouishing f lat the law shouid E
permit any single official to de- t
cide off-hand in matters of this i
kind, and we know that if is c
quit e confrary to the principle of a
dll Britishi laws which have for8
their abject the greafer securitv fý
of human life. If is higli time P
that the law on the subject in 0
lhis province should cleariy b
and disfinctly provide that t'
every sudden death be fully in-r,
vestigated and passed upon by o
a jury.

The motion introduced into the v
L4ocal Legisiature by Mr. R. P. il
Roblin to .give chties of fifty 0
housand population the power fq
o take a vote of the ratepayers s,
on the question of Sunday street e
cars has been sheived for the
time being, but riot before mauy
nembers 'who were af one time 3
>itteriy antagonisfic to the pro-,
)osai had expressed themselves
Las being naw d 'isposed to favor
t. We may reaso;nably hope

hat the next legialature will
ake the matter Up and deai a
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state of affairs, but the days
when narrow-mindedness on
sucli matters can prevail in this

rciuy are numbered and the
.goody-goody people wlio have
1elected themselves flic con-
science keepers of the commun-
ity may as wcll prepare to suli-
mit ta flie inevifable.

L The wisdomn of flic municipal
authanities in esfablishing the
systemi of small parks round
about tic city is being ampiy
demonsfrated jusf naw. Evcry

>evening and on Sunday affer-
noons during flic warm weathcr
hundrcds of citizens have avail-
cd themseives of flic opportun-
ity offeicd in fliese breathing
spaces of enjaying flic cool
breeze unider the !shade of flie
trees, and now flic council lias
inougurafed a series of band
niglits 50 fiat ot ieosf tweekly
flie residents in the di ffereit sec-
tion of flic cify have tlic privil-
ege of lihteing To a free open
air concert. ('T'radua U y and step
by sfep Winnipeg is growing
into a beautiful and ui)-to-date
cif y. This is espccialynoice-.
able in ifs streef s and parka, and
despif c fliccriticismn flat is con-
stantly liurled af aur city couni-
cil and officiais, we vent une ta
say fliat on flic whle and con-
sidering flic means af thein dis-
posai f ley are doing exceeding-
Iy wcll.

Mr. Josepli Martin's cancer as
a polit ician in flic wcst lias been
as brief as if lias been inglori-
nus. Defeaf cd and discredited

in Manitoba, lie souglitta im-
pose himseif on flic people of
Britishi Columbia and for a fime
lie p)art y in pawer, awing fa
their weakncss and flic fhrcats
which Mn. Martin mode, had fa
submit witi flic besf grace pas-
sible ta flic imposition. At flie
first opportunity thc premier and
lie otier members af flic cabi-
net, wlio neyer wanted him. as a
coaleaguc, have taken cnergetic
and effective means ta nid tliem-
selves of lis camipany and' at
lhis date lie is, according ta fie
press dispatches, once mare aut
of office and, if scems, lias even
been forced ta resign lis seat in
the house. One wanders fa what
region this stormy petrel
of Canadian politics will
oow furn lis attention.
fle cannof go any fnrflier
west and remnain in Canada, but
t migit be weli, in thc intcrest
of ail parties, if lic would af iii
foliow flic sefting sun in lis
cearcli for political honors and
emoluments, and winging lis
wvay acroassflic waters of flie
Pacific, offer his services fafthe,
Mikado.

AMEICA NISM AG-AIN.

Providence Visitor.

The wcarisome controversV
about "Amenicani-sm" appears ta


